ENTREES
serves 12-15

Turkey Tips - {gf} - 169
grilled marinated turkey breast tips, glazed with a cranberry BBQ
sauce. served with choice of one side
Miso Glazed Salmon - {gf} - 179
Canadian farmed salmon, basted with a miso soy glaze, oven roasted. served with choice of one side
Tavern Steak Tips - {gf} - 199

Our signature marinated tips, grilled and brushed with a sweet &
spicy BBQ sauce. served with your choice of one side

SIDES
serves 12-15

House Fries - {GF/V} - 19
Quinoa Pilaf - {GF/V}- 19
Sweet Potato - Fries {GF/V}- 19
Roasted Green Beans - {GF/V} - 19
Tater Tots - {GF/V} - 19
Steamed Broccoli - {GF/V} - 19
Roasted Garlic Mashed Potatoes - {GF/V} - 19

DESSERTS

Peanut Blast Cake - {V} - 59

a rich chocolate layer cake layered with creamy peanut butter

French Vanilla Cheesecake - {V} - 49

served with fresh strawberries

Lemon Layer Cake - {V} - 49
light lemon cake layered with pastry cream & vanilla icing
Fudge Brownie Platter - {V} - 49

gooey chocolate fudge brownies topped with walnuts &
chocolate glaze

Chocolate Chip Cookie Platter - {V} - 49

warm chocolate chip cookies, piled high and served with
chocolate fudge for dipping
{V} Vegetarian options {Gf} available as gluten free upon request
*Food is cooked to order. Reminder: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially with certain medical conditions. Before
placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

ALLSTON

161 BRIGHTON AVENUE • 617.782.8100

BURLINGTON

100 DISTRICT AVENUE • 781.272.9000

LITTLETON

810 CONSTITUTION AVENUE • 978.339.5372

LOWELL

900 CHELMSFORD STREET •978.970.3870

NORTH STATION

120 BEVERLY STREET • 617.263.0404

NORTHBOROUGH
318 MAIN STREET• 508.393.3111

SALEM

189 WASHINGTON STREET • 978.740.2337

SHREWSBURY

193 BOSTON TURNPIKE UNIT 621 LAKEWAY COMMONS MALL • 508.755.5240
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Tavern in the Square is the perfect place for
uations,
birthday parties, company luncheons, grad
Our staff
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anniversaries, cocktail parties, or
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is dedicated to making sure your friends,
or business associates have a great time.
And best of all, there are NO ROOM FEES!
Visit us at:

taverninthesquare.com
for more information!

@taverninthesquare

@taverninthesq
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STARTERS

small serves 10-15 / large serves 20-25

Seasonal Vegetables & Dip - {GF/V} - 49/89

heirloom carrots,celery, cucumber, and cauliflower accompanied
by ranch dipping sauce

Cheese & Crackers - {v} - 49/89

aged Cheddar, fresh mozzarella, Swiss, and goat cheese. served
with an assortment of whole grain crackers

Guacamole & Salsa - {GF/V} - 49/89

scratch-made Hass avocado guacamole, and fresh salsa made
with ripe tomatoes, chilis, and lime. served with house-cooked
tortilla chips

Hummus Platter - {GF/V} - 39/69

jalapeño lime hummus, served with pita crisps, house-cooked
potato chips, seasonal vegetable sticks

chips & dip - {GF/V} - 39/69
warm russet potato chips dusted with sea salt and served with
Maui onion dip

SALADS
serves 12-15

Tavern Greens - {GF/V} - 49

vine ripe tomatoes, heirloom carrots, red onion, and sliced
cucumber, mixed with house greens, ciabatta croutons, and your
choice of dressing

caesar - {v} - 59

baby romaine, shaved Parmesan, garlic-yogurt dressing, and
ciabatta croutons

Kale & Quinoa - {GF/V} - 69
chilled quinoa, baby kale, roasted beets, rainbow carrots,
sprouted peas, sunflower seeds, and goat cheese with a ciderhoney vinaigrette. add citrus-glazed chicken $29
Chopped Greek - {v} - 69
heirloom tomatoes, romaine, toasted pita, cucumber, Kalamata
olives, and mint, with a lemon-tahini dressing, crumbled feta,
and roasted chickpeas. add citrus-glazed chicken $29
Cobb - {gf} - 99

grilled chicken, romaine, tomatoes, avocado, bacon, roasted corn,
egg, Kalamata olives and balsamic

APPETIZERS

small: 25 pcs. serves 10-15 / large: 50 pcs. serves 20-25

PIZZAS

priced per 8 piece pizza / gluten free crust available 3

Shrimp Cocktail - {gf} - 79/149

fresh gulf shrimp served with a zesty cocktail dipping sauce

Tomato + Mozz Pizza - {GF/V} - 12
crushed San Marzano tomato sauce, Mozzarella, torn basil, evoo

Tomato Bruschetta - {v} - 39/69

harvest Pizza - {GF/V} - 12

Chicken Tenders - {gf} - 49/89

BBQ Chicken Pizza - {GF/V} - 14

juicy Roma tomatoes & fresh mozzarella served on a garlic
crostini, and drizzled with balsamic reduction & topped with fresh basil

fresh chicken tenderloins lightly breaded and tossed in your
choice of Buffalo, sweet BBQ, piri-piri, or Nashville hot sauce.
served with accompaniments

Chicken Wings - {gf} - 49/89

your choice of Buffalo, sweet BBQ, Piri-piri, or Nashville hot.
served with accompaniments.

Sweet Sticky Spicy Korean Pork Ribs 69/129

tamari, sesame, ginger

Vietnamese Lamb Meatballs 59/119

Vietnamese pickles, sriracha-lime aioli, cilantro

Smokin’ Tots - {gf} - 59/99

pulled pork, roasted corn, chipotle aioli, scallions

Fried Calamari - {gf} - 59/99

Point Judith calamari, pickled green tomatoes and harissa aioli

Chicken Quesadillas 59/99

grilled chicken, sliced avocado, cilantro, Monterey Jack &
Cheddar cheese. served with sour cream and salsa

Bacon Wrapped Butternut Squash skewers - {GF} 49/89

cayenne maple syrup, crispy sage

PASTAS
serves 12-15

Classic Mac & Cheese - {v} -119

maple roasted squash, caramelized onion, blue cheese,
pomegranate molasses

tomato bbq sauce, sharp provolone, fire roasted corn, crumbled
bacon, red onion jam

SLIDERS & SANDWICHES
small: 25 pieces / large: 50 pieces

Classic Angus Sliders 89/159

grilled mini burgers with American cheese on a toasted bun with
lettuce & tomato

Eggplant Stack Sliders 75/139

parmesan crusted eggplant, mozzarella, marinara, parmesan
cream, kitchen garden pesto

Fried Green Tomato BLT Sliders 79/149

potato chip crusted green tomatoes with lemon aioli, lettuce, and
smoked bacon, on a toasted bun

Mini Buffalo Chicken Sandwiches 79/149

roasted jalapeño, lettuce, tomato, blue cheese, on a toasted bun

Turkey Burger Sliders 89/159

100% breast meat on toasted a toasted bun with lettuce & tomato

Quinoa Sliders 89/159

Our house-made quinoa-veggie burgers, served with aged Cheddar,
lettuce, and tomato on a toasted bun

CARVING STATIONS
serves 12-15

Slow Roasted Beef Tenderloin 249

imported pasta in a creamy four-cheese sauce, baked with a
crispy potato chip herb crust

peppercorn-crusted beef tenderloin, slow roasted and served
with a horseradish cream

Buffalo Chicken Mac & Cheese 139
our classic mac loaded with buttermilk fried chicken and hot
sauce, baked and topped with crumbled blue cheese

Oven Roasted Turkey Breast 179

served with home-style gravy and cranberry sauce

Chicken Broccoli Mac 149

{V} Vegetarian options {Gf} available as gluten free upon request

classic mac loaded with garlic roasted chicken and broccoli

Herb Roasted Pork Loin 179
herb-crusted pork loin, slow roasted and served with chipotledijon mustard

*Food is cooked to order. Reminder: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially with certain medical conditions. Before
placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

Bayou Pasta 149
rigatoni, corn, bacon, oven-dried tomato, jalapeño, garlic cream, scallion

Maple Glazed Country Ham 159
slow roasted country ham, basted with a maple and grain
mustard glaze

